MINUTES OF A SPECIAL MEETING/PUBLIC HEARING OF THE ZION CITY COUNCIL
HELD ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 2010, AT 6:00 P.M. IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS,
CITY HALL, ZION, ILLINOIS

Mayor Harrison called the meeting to order.

On call of the roll the following answered present: Commissioners Flammini, Jim Taylor, DeTienne, Shantal Taylor and Mayor Harrison.

PUBLIC HEARING AND SITE LOCATION REVIEW
VEOLIA ES ZION LANDFILL’S APPLICATION FOR
NEW POLLUTION CONTROL FACILITY SITING

Hearing Officer Chuck Helsten opened the Public Hearing and site location review for the Veolia ES Zion Landfill’s application for new pollution control facility siting at 6:00 P.M.

On behalf of Veolia ES Zion Landfill, Inc, Attorney Gerald Callaghan presented the Application for Siting Approval and Exhibits.

On behalf of Veolia ES Zion Landfill, Inc, witnesses included the following:
1. Phillip Kowalski, Shaw Environmental, Inc.: Need Analysis and Plan Consistency
3. Christopher Lannert, Lannert Group: Land Use

Legal participants, serving as representatives of an entity included:
1. Attorney Larry Clark, The Solid Waste Agency of Lake County
2. Attorney Adam Simon, Law Firm of Ancel, Glink, Diamond, Bush, DiCianni & Krafthefer, P.C., representing the City of Zion
3. Attorney Paula Randall, Law Firm of Ancel, Glink, Diamond, Bush, DiCianni & Krafthefer, P.C., representing the City of Zion City Council

Notice of Participation forms were filed by the following members of the public with each member providing verbal comments and/or questions:
1. Kathleen Barnett
2. Robert and Robin Bunner
3. Daniel J. Kreul

Hearing Officer Helsten recessed the Public Hearing until Thursday, May 13 at 6:00 P.M.

ADJOURN

At this time, the explanation of the public hearing procedure was concluded, and it was moved by Commissioner Shantal Taylor, seconded by Commissioner Jim Taylor and unanimously approved the meeting be adjourned at 9:18 p.m. Motion carried.

___________________________________
City Clerk